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Vol. 60, No. 28 
.Western'Kentucky University 
BowlingGreen, Ky . 
. T!J.arsday, Dec . .13, 1984 
Greek division 
not just skin dee.p 
8y ANGELA STRUCK 
The groups are dedicated to the 
same basic· values - scholarship. 
service. I'raternity . The only dirrer. 
ence Is the color of their skin. 
Greek organiutions a e inter. 
racial. especiaUy at large northern . 
·universities. but I19ne or Western's 
24 rraternlties and sororities are 
racially mlxed . 
Only one rraternity . Pi Kappa 
Phi . has recently had both black 
and white mem~rs . But .the 
largely white organization lost its 
nltional charter and disbanded 
early' thr. semeSter because or low 
membership. 
Dln:erences in tradition. culture 
and Interesta rather than race are 
behind the segregation. leaders 
sa,. . 
" It all goes back to personal prer. 
erences," not racism. said Shirley 
Milone. Alphl! Klppa Alpha 
sorority adviser. 
David L. JJi!le5. president or Kappa 
Alpha Psi. slIid relations with white 
fraternities are "excellent. .. 
" Thing~. they w,ork out just fine. " 
he said. 
Tory Dale . president or Delta 
Sigma Theta sorority. agreed . 
- "J get the reeling that most' or us 
are pretty comfortable with the 
situation the way itis;" she said. 
Hostilit'y doesn·t exist between 
tile races . said Missy Hagans . Zeta 
Phi Beta sorority adviser . "The 
only weakness there. is (thall we 
doll·t know enough about each 
other." . 
Panhellenic Association and 
Interfraternity Council haven ·t 
been sensitive to black issues . 
Taylor said. Those organizations 
deal with issues such as .housing . 
rormal rush and. Greek Week that 
blaCks have Iittle'interest in 
Former council president Lee 
Grace said black leaders have 
never cOme to him with problems. 
And black 'sororlties haven 't half 
representatives at Panhellenlc 
regularly. 
Segregation isn ·t the rlult or any 
one ' group. said Scott T.ylor. dl. 
rector of dudent orglnlzltions. 
"n. ~ b sha~ by several 
dirrerent parties." . 
Wbm people grow up In I certain 
culture. they naturally want to join 
a group that. shares that culture. 
said Janice Comelux. adviser (or 
sorority affllrs . " J don·t think 
theY 're purposely separated ... 
A major ~OII of PlI1ibelleaM:_ ._",~ 
and the council b rush . but black 
and . white gi-t!eb attract pledges 
. AKA started at predominantly 
black Howard University in Wash· 
ington. D.C. So the sorority wasn·t 
rormed because blMk women had 
been rejected by white organ· 
izationS. },falone said. 
Most or the black organluit\ons 
on campus originated at pre. 
t10mlnanUy black universities . 
Western 's small black population 
contributes to the segregation . 
greek leaders say. Only 713' black 
rull· time un<lergraduates attend 
Western compa~ to 8.946 whl~ . 
Almost 12 percent or the whitp. 
population belongs tQ 18 ·greek or· 
ganizations. while about 8 percent 
(If the black population belongs to 
six greek organizations. 
Jnstead of encouraging racial 
desegregation In I'raternities and 
sorotltles at Western. leaders are 
working ror Interaction between 
black and white organlzatloll5. 
Although ' Interaction ' is I~. 
I'requent. relations seem to be good . 
dirrerently . . 
White rraternities throw rush 
parties ror lbout three weeQ at the 
beginning or each semester. trying 
to attract all the possible pledges 
they can. Black fraternities hold 
smokers. small formal parties . and 
rush oli a more Individual basis. 
Formal white sorority rush lasts 
(or a week at the begiiming or the 
rail semester. Blaek sororities have 
one party at the beginning or each 
semester. . 
All black rushees must have a 
coUege grade-point average berore 
pledging. 
A nrst semester freshman "is not 
ready to make a ·life·long comm.. 
itment ," said Howard Bailey. as· 
sistant dean or student arrairs and 
advisercifKappa Alpha Psi. 
Size . Is a major dirrerence be· 
tween the groups . 
AKA is the largest'black sorO!'lty . 
with 18 members . President SlIeiJa 
Barfield said she wouldn·t wailt her 
sorority to become as big as some or 
the white ones . 
8eeGREEKB 
Pa,e 3. C.IDIDD J 
Snackin~ the-books 
Jennie Brown, a senior from Hendersonv~e~ 'bi~C;hers" in front of the fine arts center yes-
Tenn., snacks as she studies for a test on the ferday. .. 
Torture, isolationpart of POW life INSIDE· '. 
B,MACK HUMPHREYS a variety or ventures, and Smith 
• works for the county a1torney's of. 
.Belng held captive and tortured ncel11 Jetrerion CountY . . 
is only II bad d)'eam (or. m~. but . "After all theae years. there 
rorKenFleenorand~Smlthlt aren't too many or us who want to 
w8larrJghtmartahreallty. talk about It," Smith said. "It was 
Colonels Fleenor and Smith. who all pretty bad." .' 
graduated I'rom Western In 11152. fiet!nor remembers t.biJ!Jdng of 
were capt~ alter tl!elr U.s. air . 'escape wbeit his PhantOm ngbter 
crafta WIlI't'Ihot down over North W8llhot.down near- HanoI. He kept 
Vletuam )fa. )1187. They Spellt the . blmieJr concealed ror a . couple or 
'next six ieais In connDement at a /IOun. but "thei'e."~"f large DUDI- . 
P .O.W dmp. Today, F1eenor' li a ben or mJIitlil wbo saw my chute 
bualneaaman in Texas, InvolVed 10 . COme down. and tIie)' ~~ ~ch . 
. . ::::.:::::::>:::<:\.;:.:.:::<::<}>:::::}:::: ::: .. .... : ... . , . .. .. . 
Ing with dogs ." 
.Fleenor was taken to' Ho .1.0 .. 
PrIon, "'hat the prisoners called the -
" Hanoi HUton," an old French 
maxir!lIim 8eC\IrIty priaoiIin Raiioi. 
Sooth was held In 'several piUon 
camps around H8I)01. Includlilg the 
"HUton." 
HIs captors were sadists'. Fleenor 
said - "little guys wh,o hated the 
wblle man with I paaaIon." 
The guards "reyeled ' ln being 
able to bit the priIOIIeI'II whenever 
U!eY. Wll1te1l to." ~~ said: But,. 
2J1erold 12-13~ .... ~ ............................. . 
OPEN · . • POW life·wa-s hard ~daaedtioin Froat'Pa«_ sficldng a gunbarrel throu~. 
The pbyaleaI.beatings and !.be ac-
. compJUlying mental stress were the . 
worst' parts Df the imprisonment . 
Occasi()pally the camp 
~mmander, enraged at the pm-
tmers' ~mniunlcating, would be-
gin a Mpurge,~ a rampage ' DC 
physlcaUorture. . 
"A couple DC them came close to 
finishing me Drr," FleenDr said. 
"We tried to make it through to the 
,nextday." . 
The Vietnamese tried tD break 
the prispners' spirits 'by keeping 
them in. solitary cDnfinement as 
much as possible; 
The. POW s would wDrk ~p­
holes in the brick walls DC their cells 
aniJ cDmmunicate by striking . a 
code on the cell walls. 
The wa~, Fleenor said, were about 
18 inctIes thick, but a \\ery light tap 
could be heard. 
"riley did occasiDnally put a 
prisoner outside and hand him a 
whisk broom ," FI~nor said . 
"Tbinp' got vez:y quiet when some-
Dl)e swept" .because people could 
hear meSsages tapped out with the 
broom all ~ver camp, he sa.id . 
Much DC the information passed 
CrDm ceIJ tD cell was daily CDn-
versatiDn, nDt military secrets, 
Fleenor said. T.he prisoners tried to 
leilm tbti'otbers' names, And when 
a rare, censofe<l letter reaelled Dne ' 
of lOOm from the stateS, they would 
try to share it with the others . 
The prisDners sDmetimes gDt 
new's CrDm- the outside wDrld 
through their guards. The Viet-
namese wDuid t8.ke one prisoner 
and "have a young Dfficer come Out 
and pr:actice Ilis interrDgatiDIf 
technique," Fleenor said. 
"He might give away some in-
fDrmation, trying Co ' show Drr his 
English ," Fleenor laughed. :nus 
was hDW the prisoners found out 
about the U.S. putting a man on !.be 
.moon in 1969 - 1wo years after it ' 
haw.ened: .' 
DeathS were few in the camp, 
althDugh ' "SDrD'e died' Df mal-
nutritiDn, beca~ they went oUt of 
it and wouldn't eat ," Fleenor said. 
"J don 't think anyone actually died 
DC dysentery or related diseases."· 
The 8\lards f~ tile prisoners a 
concoctiOn they called ~sewe.rweed­
SDUp ." .Weeds grDwn In Ha·noi 's . 
open sewers were boiled and fed to 
prisDners . 
The SOIIP and rice, with a lot Df 
rocks mixed in , werethe usual diet: 
.. 1 broke my two front teeth eirr Dn 
rocks and rice ," FleenDr said, 
"what was left of them after torlure 
sessiDns." 
Fleenor said adapting to life aller 
the 1973 Paris agreement that 
·withdrej\' Arrierican troops wasn 't 
that difficult. "I was Cortunate to 
have a very strDng Camily," he. 
said. "I di.dn 't have any problems." 
ALLNIGHT!! 
rSfODy'Al~EAl 
: i l •• _ •••••••.••••••••••• _ . ......... _~ ..••• _ ••• __ • 
Dec. 16th through Dec. 19th 
6 p.m~. to' 8 a.m. 
"UNICORN 
PIZZA · 
COMPANY Despite negative fe.elings sur· roundin&. the war, "!.be American 
people aU Dver the country wel-
comed us with unbelievable gener-
~:!~~":~:':r::~~~:;e:: I coffee, doughnuts, iuice along 
the G.I . s encountered, it would be ·th th d. 
~=~aCorthewaythey. cov'ered 'WI many 0 er g09 les. 
ha~~~~o:~~~ew~·esn ' t regret , . ' GILBERT HALL -lstfloor~ 
" lfl;ellikethewarweCDughtDver . , 
there was CDr a just and wDrthy 
cause." 
, ., , ., , , " '" I " I I ""'" I I , I ' I , , , 
! 
BOOT COMPANY 
FACTO RY. 0 UTL ET 
. ePa-FLAKE 






~~~.<::::::~: : :; :::< ::<~. <~.~~:4'" . ~_ 
., ............... .. ...... ' ," .. 
MOVIE PO· .... S'I---'ER .....
EXHIBIT mid SALE 
Hundrtds of original .movie posters and mcmor.'milia 
from ' the silent days to the present . 
December 10-14, 1984 
When: 9a.m, to6p.m. 
Where: Downing University Center 
Brown' Ihroulh Du r lin(' s.c'ltt llQn 
or movir POSltrt , T .V and movir scrip''' , 








l ' _, \"\." 'I. ,. ' .. '.' • 
. -, .. , - ,. 
I • • •• , , · • •• • • • • •• • •• ••• • • •• ••••• • • • • •• , . .. ,' .. .. .. . : .... . 
By the buck et 
Rhett a Hancuck . <I Bowling Green senior . class in the fi ne arls center yeslerday a !ler-
IU<lds her sculpture mold to ta ke homf' a ller noon 
Greek division not skin deep 
rrcHl'rmty Counl' 11. greek leader~ 
h:t\,(, dl!\l'uss('d r e\'-i vmg {j untted 
hlack ~fl ... 'k orga ni zalion The !lr. 
~antlatlon hasn 't been act.\,p for a 
"ou ple or ye;1 rs 
" I 'd lik(' ~o S(~ .. grow " sht.· s~lI d 
" Nu mhers arr Impur lanl . bul 
knowin~ nlt'mht·p\ IS Inllre Import 
;J nt ,-
SIze make, II dlfrl~1I1I for black 
orga mza tions to partl('lpa l(.' in Hc-
li vil i('s slIch as Kappa Detla Wash . 
bOa rd a nd Chi Ome~,, · s November 
:-Ionsensc . said Jones . whose fral. 
l'rnity has only CI!:hl members 
Rill black !!recks have. lhe~ r own 
Iradition . sle pplng Meml><!fschanl 
aboullhc fralernit ies and sororities 
whiledoiil!: rhylhmlC sleps 
Pled~ tn l: IS als/.l differenl Whites 
pl ed~e fo r a sc m"s tt'r RI "c k 
so roriti es pledge for a b~lIt fou r 
weeks whil e bla(' k frat e rniti es 
usua lly pled~c aboul six to eight 
weeks 
Bailey believes whites could gain 
from the blacks ' system of rushing 
on a' more individua l basis , and 
blacks could gain feom the whites' 
dues st ructure and orfanizational 
management ~_-' 
Black fraterni ty fe are min j· 
mal . Bailey said . and ey depend 
too much on fund raisers . mbers 
should !lut more into a fraternity 
tha n $4 or$5a week , he said . 




Remember to ~se 
your_ Key Line 
Guide for better 
buys in Bowling 
Green . 
• T _ 
nut :' s hard'for Ihe bla~k groups 
to o r ga nI ze be('a use th ey a re 
spread so Ihin . C,m"aux sa id 
Hagans . whose sororily has only 
thfl'e acti ve members . agreed A 
101 of responsibility fa il s on fe w 
people . a nd sororities run into time 
problems. she said Sma ll size and 
a lack of money limit the group 's 
aCli vit ies. she sa id 
Howf>ver . Bailey thinks a black 
Il rcek organization wouldn ·t be a 
good Idea 
" I think it just pulls Ihem further 
away into what I consider a sub-
culture . It becomes II scapegoat for 
whites to pull away. a scapegoat for 
blacks to pull aWay " 
nather than striVing' for the best 
fraternity grades. he said , black 
fraternities would sfrive for the 
best black grades . . 
nonnie Fishback . president of 
Omega Psi Phi. said a black greek 
organization wou ldn't separate the 
groups . "Each and everyone of us 
Is a grown individual" a nd mature 
e nough to handle such a n organ-
ization without it lellding to preju. 
(1/4 o f a medium PIzza) 
Buy One 
G~t One Freet 
>1.05 
"i2·9555 
OU·.lOth . I!III·I. 
dice. he $aid 
A black greek organi zation would 
allow fr aternities and sororities 10 
roml)'lunicate lind )}ffo/Tle closer. 
hesaid . 
Rega rdless of the success Or fa il-
ure of a blaok greek organization . 
a ll leader5 ag ree tha t white a nd 
blac k greeks cp'uld benefit rrom 
more interac tion 
Black a nd white greeks made 
more of an effort to work tog,ether 
in the past . Hagans sa id But " it ·s 
lhe kinp of thing you have 10 stay on 
topof " 
• BUI Bailey sa id he believes "one 
. of the grea tesl short -comings is the 
fea r of soc iaJizi.ng " The fr~ t · 
ernities have worked together on 
service projects. but the Iru~ test of 
racial compatibility is Ihe ability to 
socialize - to go oul and get 'a beer 
together . he said 
. Until the races are comfortable 
on a social basis . he said , int er. 
action is superficia l 
• • 
"The life of a student is four to 
live years . If I spend that ti me with 
on ly black s. that ·s a ll I 've 
learned ," he sa id . .. Blacks have to 
be prepared to dea l ' in a pre . 
dominantly white environment be. 
cause it 's not going to go away " 
• With Any Caesar 
• Sandwich . $1.99 
• 782·9555 




In the Yeor of Dorlil1ess. 2029. the rulers 
of tnts plonet devised the ult imate plan. Inl 
A~ OAIO N PICTUIit[5 "(LCASE ~ 
auNAWlfI~ 
~?.~. SELLECK ' - ~ 
e~~ssocre TERMI 
Late Shows 12:00Midnight Fri . &Sat. ------11 
ilU~ I JSTARM~~ 
Late Shows t2 :00MidnightFri . & Sat. 
C:llfllr-
BREAD 




• Buy Any Size little CaeSa~ 
Pizza AI R gular Pnce., Get 
The Identlc.1 Pizza . 
• FREEl With This coupon . 
782~9555. 
OPINION 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Exchange mak~s bucks 
la~er ·but .greater 
And. 10, there were students abiding on and 
ofT campus. looking at their books lIke they 
would a bamyard turkey before a Christmas 
dinner . They knew that times would be rough 
ncar !be end of the semester. 
Finals were coming and so was Christmas 
b.reak . Most students would have to go home 
for Christmas. some as many as 600 miles . 
Money was short . And . if SOrl'le $tudent s 
could stay on campus, it would really be nice . 
The students looked their eyes unto the 
Hill . where · their $75. housing deposits lay 
bearing 6~ percent interest. But. 10. (like 
real low), there are only rooms at the inns 
(New Friendship. Holiday . Three Penny . 
Executive . etc . ) and none were avai la ble 
even at Potter Hall 
"Wow . what a bummer Now I'll have to 
sell my books to go home - ir the ca r will 
start ." a student sa id . 
But. 10. a voice spake unto him saying . 
"My son. hold on to those books and sell them 
via the Associated Student Governme nt 
Book Exchanger . In the long run .10U·1I get 
more bucks per book ." 
And the student. st ill shuddering in rea r . 
said , "Bul ! need the money . ror I must go 
home." 
The voice replied . "Ask your pa rents or a 
·rriend to loan it to you . You'll be able to pay 
them back when your books sell. ". 
"Hey." the s tudent said . "that ·s not a bad 
idea ." He told all his rriends and th'ey re-
joiced . for not only could they save money . 
but they could get the hell out vf Boring 
Green for Christmas and not be a burden to 
_ the university . 
Stan Reallan 
junlorclass pre-sldent 
Housing woes continue 
Two y.ears ago . the housing office sprang 
lhe new, improved housing deposil upon the 
on-cl)mpus residents, bringing it before 
Interhail Council after adppting it. 
Well . there they goagain . 
East Hall residents have been given the 
boot to make room for the girls . This will no 
doubt force more men into the more ex-
pensive air-condilioned halls and put the 
men away from the Hill . makillg it nearly 
exclusive for women. 
Yes. like Moses and the Red Sea . you 've 
parted the men from the women. How can we 
take a step forward with co-reside nti a l 
housing when we ta ke two steps backward by 
separating the men from the women? 
Sure. we wanted co-residential hous ing 
and should probably make a·few sacrifices to 
have it , but do the students a lways have to 
make the s acriflccs a nd perhaps be sac-
rifleed ? 
Earlier in the year . Housing Direc tor John 
Osborne said that his office was hav ing to cuI 
off th e requests rrom women for pri va te 
rooms . I be lieve that the housi ng office 
s hould make Potte r HIlIi a vailable for 
woinen requesting priva te.rooms . then work 
the resl of tbe women into the spaces len 
open In other halls . 
Su re ly. if the displaced men in East Ha ll 
can be absorbed by North Ha ll . then the di s-
plaCed women can be absorbed by South and 
West)l3l1s . B}' us ing Polter Ha ll for private 
rooms . the housing office could probably 
comeoutahelld finanCially . 
Sw:e. I've lived in Barnes-Campbell Hall 
for almost four years, but I would never 
stand by and let hOllsing start painting my 




Applauds ASG plan 
I wanl to take this time to compliment 
Associated Student Government on their 
new book exchange plan . . 
I know students have been upset with the 
price of books in past years . Now they hllve a 
chance to do something about it. 
! want to encourage' students to support 
this plan . Otherwise we will have to go back 
to the same old high-priced thing 
Seott Vlck 
se nior 
Shuffled studen t 
empathizes with men 
When is Western goi ng to stop shuming 
students around from dorm to dorm' Being a 
former Potter Hall resident . ! know how East 
Hall residents feel. 
Over the year (s) they have become as one 
big fa mil y. And . now . Weste rn is splitting 
them up . forcing them to move from their 
home . 
To top it all ofT. they will be mpving into 
smaller rot}ms that will take 10 min utes 
longer to get to rrom their present location 
or course , they will be getting air . 
conditioned rooms , trut at what a price 
Speaking from a rema le viewpoint . ! hate 
to see one of the only two men 's'dorms on the 
Hill move . The ratio or women 's dorms tu 
men 's dorms 0'11 the Hill is 7-2. In t .. faU of 
1985. the ra tio will be 6-1 . That' is approxi -
mately 12.7 women on the Hill to every one 
manontheHill . 
Part or the reason that these men moved 
into East Ha ll in the flrst place "ias tbe loca-
tion or the dorm . It is the closest men 's dorm 
to most of Western 's classrooms . 
Now East 'S residents are being forced to 
move (what seems like mBes) down tq the 
tower and its surrounding male dorms . I 
would like to see the statistics on the number 
of males Skipping classes after this happens . 
There a re other feas ible solutions to the 
housing situation. Each poSSibility should be 
approached and examined fairly as it is only 





The a rticle on the most P9Pular and least 
popu la r majors li sted a nthroJ!Ology (with 
one individua l) asone ofthe leltst popular . 
This is ralher misleading since we haven't 
accepted any new majors for the last couple 
or.yeal'S due to a loss nfnon.replaeed faculty . 
On the other hand , the number of students 
taking anthropology courses has increased 
75 percent from the fall of t982 lhrough the 
fall or 1984 . 




'09 Garre" Cen'e< 
WeSI.rn KentUCky Un",erSlty 
BowlIng Grccn. Ky. 42101 
CR'A,G DEZERN . 
STEVE THOMAS ... 
JAMtE MORTON. 
CHAD CARLTON .... 
MARY MEEHAN 
MARK EDELEN .. 
GRACE MOORE 
.. .............. EdilOI 
. ManagIng EdItor 
.. ... Features Editol 
. OPInion Poge Ed,tor 
.......... Enlartammcnt Ed,tor 
.. ChIef Repor1er 
P,oduc llon ASSIstan t 
STEVE PAUL ......... .. ........ Sports Edllor 
BOB ADAMS .............. Herald Advisel 
DAVID WHITAKER ...... PubilcallOns Drrectol 
MIKE HEAL Y ..... .... .. ...... Pholo Ed,tor 
'-1IKEMORSE .. .. ....... ... PhotoAdv.'ser 
LAURA MOSS ................... AdverhSlng Manager 
JO ANN THOMPSON . AdvertISIng AdVlsel 
, 
N arne sharing 
1'he long and short of it 
BYMI'cIiAF.I.CO~L1NS · ( ()MMENTARY 
and MICHAEL COLLINS ~ . 
.Yo u proballly know seve r a l Wes t ~rn 
students here'on the " family plan " - a t least 
one Lrot her or sis ter also attends classes 
here Makes'it easy lo shnre a family car 
You may even know twins attending West-
ern - there are severa l sets on ca mpus 
Some even share rooms . a nd Mom Can talk to 
both with a ~ingle phone ea II 
But do you know any unrelated people with 
the same name ? And who' a re very active in 
majors within the same department • 
If not , call the University Publica tions or. 
flee and ask for Mike Collins . The likely re-
sponses will be : " Big Michael o r little 
Michael ?" or "The photog r apher or the 
writer? " 
If you do'n 't . pecify Mike the photogra -
pher . you have. a 5G-SO chance or I1I lking 10 
Michael Collins . a senior journalism m;Tjor 
from Whitesburg. 
Mike . a senio~ photojou rnalis m major 
(rom LeXington. is photo editor of the Ta l-
isman and the Hera ld Magazine Michael. a 
Whitesburg senior . is Magazine editor and 
rormer Herald editor . 
This is the last semester for both of us 
Four and a half yea rs of misrouted phone 
calls and confused "isito.s will end 
Nobody has been spared. We've tal ked to 
each othe r 's mothers severa l times. and 
we 've had phone ca lls retu rned by people we 
never talked to . 
The confusion bega n even be rore 'Ou r 
freshman year . 
When Michael tried to preregiste r for an 
Engli sh t02 class in Jul y 1980. the clerk 
seemed confused . 
"Are you Michael Patrick Collins '" she 
asked . 
. " No ," MicHael replied . 
She seemed dumbfounded . "What 's your 
middle name," she asked . 
'" don't have one ," Michael said . 
She wasn·t satisfled until Michael gave her 
his Social Security number . 
That should have been' a hint of things to 
come . 
When Mike a rrivCd on campus thaI Au-
gust , a Pea rce-Ford Tower c lerk tried to 
tick him in Michael·s24lh·noor room . The 
only way 1\1 ike could convince the clerk of the 
error was by giving him hi s Social Securi!y 
number . Thank God for Social Security 
Later. Michael received Mike 's packel 
durinll fcc payment Mai l was freque ntly 
-Y. 
sent io the wrong Collins . and Mike once 
accidenta lly got a copy or M'ichael 's home· 
lownpaper 
Ir il 's con rU~lhg 10 us . Imagine th" horror 
ou r English 102 tea('hel' must hay€' r,,11 when 
she realiu>(j th aI both would be In Ihe same 
class 
At least tl1a texplained llie conruslon by the 
registration clerk 
We met by accidenl The teacher passed 
around a legal pad to sign ror a ttendance . 
and Mike looked at the I.i_ ! .to sec who the 
short guy in rront orhim a!. 
He suspected deja vu' 1'<" ~ twIsted joke 
when he saw " Michael Collins " Aner c1as.. • . 
he cornered, Michael. shook his hand . and 
sa id " Hi ! 'myou .. 
That ·s when we made an inrormal pacl 
We would s ti ck to our preferr ed names 
Michael would be known as Michael. anti 
Mike would be Mike 
The teacher had a nother answer . tho\Jgh 
MiChael used a blue ball -poinl pen . while 
Mike had a penchant for black 10k ~'rom 
then on. we were known as " Michael-with 
the-blue -ink " and "'Mik e ·with .the -bhl(' k. 
in k " 
Things' improved the next year when Mike 
moved to Barnes·Ca mpbe ll Ha ll a nd t ilt> 
publica tions ' secreta ries figured oul who 
was who 
Rul other people may ha ve- suspected a 
joke while rellding the stafTbox in this year ' 
Herald Magaz ine The only Joke was WK 
TODA Y. our parody or the na tionwide pub-
licotion USA TODAY . 
We 've notict'd other Mike Coll inses from 
time to time One will appear in the phone 
book for a year or two . mid we might get a 
stranger-than-usual phone ca ll . Neither or 
the 'MiKe Collinses we know is the " right " 
one . Fortunate ly . none of these Imposters 
ever joined the JOUrna lism department 
Michael will take a job next month with 
The Kentucky Post in Covington . across the 
Ohio River from Cincinna ti. Mike plans to go 
home and sleep Ibr a month or two before 
fl ndlng a Job . 
For Mike . th e problems may be over 
Wheverever he g. ~s, he hopes to be the onl y 
MikeColl ins . 
~'or Mk hael, howeve, . Ihe confusion ma 
sta rt all over lIgai n. A news anchorman fnr a 
C;'ncinnati tctev is ion station is named 
well, wC'lIlct)'ou figuretha t one ou t 
Movies 
AMCl : cttyHe.t. PG.6and8:JS. 
FrIday . ':30, 7: 15 and 9:45. Satur. 
day .nd SUnday 2. 4:30. 7:15 and 
9:45. Friday and Saturday mid. 
night movie ctty Heat. PG . • 
A'Me II :Clty Heat. PG . 6 and 
8:15. Starling FrIday Cau.. C1U. 
R. 4:15. 7 and 9:30. Saturday and 
Suilday·I :45. 4:15, 7 and 9 :30. Fri. 
day and Saturday midnight movie 
TflllUCllala .. " Manaere, 
AMCJII :PIaCHIa tile Hean. PG. 
·.nd 8:15. Starting FrIday IMtIr. 
.... PG. 4:15. 7and.:3O.SatUI'dJy 
1nd Sunday 1:45, 4:15,7 and 9:30, 
"'rlday and Saturc!IIY midnight 
,nOvle 8tarIII ..... PG . 
AMC ' IV :Glve My 'Rel.rd. t. 
r •• d Street. PG . 6 and 8 :15 . 
Friday Ru.".". PG.13. 
:30, 7:15 ahd 9:45. Saturday and 
ay 2, 4:30, 7:15 and 9:45. Fri. 
.y and Saturday midnight movie 
".y. PG· IS. 
AMC V:TerlllJa.t.r, R . 6 and 
8:15. Friday ( :15, 7 and 9:30, Satur. 
day and Sunday 1:45, 4:15, 7 and 
9:30. Frld.y alld Saturday mid. 
. night movie TermJa ..... 
AMC VJ:OII God Yea DeYlJ. PG. 
6:15 and 8 :30. Starting 'Friday 
saan.... PG. 7 and • :30. Saturday 
and Sunday 7 and 11 :30. Starting 
Friday MII)Ifflta Take MaabUu. 
4:JO. Saturday and Sunday at 2. 
Friday and . Saturday midnight 
movie B ...... P.,.". R , 
Martin 1 :2010 : The Year We 
MakeCMlact. R.1and9, . 
Martin 11 : StrpeTJIrt, PC , 7 and 9, 
Starting Friday. Daae. PG·13 , 7 
and., 
Plaza I : Beverly HI1b CaP. R, 7 
andll , 
Plaza II :Mluia& Ia Actin, R , 7 
and II. 
~apltol Arts Center : FIuuIy Girl, 
Friday aI7:3Op.m. Admission IS$2 , 
I·~ ~, 
TtST-.ro<-=wJSTS.a _ 
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- LIQUIDATION: .. 
Of miscellaneous tapes. albums. and cassettCS from 
popular recorcl,ing artists. Managed by Bowling Green 
Bank and Trust. Location: Fairview Plaza Music Center, 
Albums. cassettes, and tapes have been reduced to $2 each 
your choice. ... 
Thi. ,",uiJa,ion /)O,.;S NUT r"pr ... rn • • ",..,. .. / 
"·air";".., '-kn'o Mu.il ' l:rn'rr' 
his W~ek~s Specia.1 
Herald' staff named for spring NOW 
1be Herald has named new edi· i. 
tors for the spring semester . 
Magazine editor - Mark Edelen. 
a Springneld junior, 
1bey inClude : 
Editor - Craig Dezern , a 
Louisville Junior , 
Managing editor - Mary 
Meehan. a Louisville junior, 
Features editor - Angela Struck . 
a Louisville sophomorl! ' 
Arts/entertainment l'<litor - Kim 
Swin . a Shelbyville junior 
Sports l-ditor - Steve Thomas, a 
Tompkinsville junior , 
Opinion page editor - Tina 
·Combs . on Irvington senior , 
Chief reporter - Victoria p , 
Maimer. a Franldort sophomore , 
Production assistant -~ Mack 
Humphreys. a Mayfield 
sophomore , 
$.peeial reporting team editor _ 
Steve Paul. a senior from Evan. 
sville . lnd , 
Writing coach - Jamie Morton . 
a Bowllhg Green senior , 
Advertising manager - Caura 





CAMPUS AREA DELIVERY .:. ,.25c 
¥ ' 1,. a.m. - 12:30.a.m. * 
It's been worth 
the w·aitl 
1 
T~e ~ 98~ T ali~ma~ ~arbook will be ready for. 
distribution thiS Wecnesday and ThlJrsday, 
from 8:30 a.m. until 4:·30 p.m. Books'which 
were' preordered .. may be picked up in the 




Please bring your student I~. (If picking up a book for someone,else, 
pl~ose ·bring thcit person's social security number.) 
l , 
Books will 'nQt be sold.otthi$ t·jme. Only preordered books 9vailable. 
6 Herold12-13-84 
Caffeine before exams 
could',_rurt ~cores, ~rt' 
BJKDlPARBON 
students are turnlng to catreiDe 
to keep themselves awake while 
-studying '(or dnaJs, but what they 
don'tlmow coaJd hurt them , 
, Carrelne before OF during an 
exam: along with test-time stress, 
can afl'ect the cardiovaScular $YS-
~, according to a repqrt by Dr, 
James Lane, 
LaDe, a profel:SOr at Duke'Uni-
verslty, ouUined his findings i.n his 
,report "Caffeine Magnifies Cardi-
ovll!CUlar Rt;sponses to stress, " 
Lane CoUnd that caffeine beCore 
an exam or anothe:r stressful situ-
ation raises blood presSure and in-
tensifies the' effects oC stress on the 
be8rt, 
Lane made these conclusions 
, after measuring the blood P,ressure 
oC 33 male undergraduates talting 
12-minute math testS, 
He Cound the subjects' average 
blood pressl,lre went up seven 
points when they hadn't had caf-
Ceine before the test, But their blood 
pressure went up 10 points aller 
they'd had two or tl1ree cups oC cot-
.fee, 
Lane believes more study oC the 
had elTects of stress and calTeine on 
the cardiovascular system could 
help' in the "prevention and man-
agement oC cardiovascular 
~," 
In small amounts, carreine 
maJse;; you more alert, But when 
aken in extremes, it can cause 
nervo'usness a nd an irregul!lr 
heartbeat , said Dr, Robert Baum, a 
professor of health and sarety at 
Western , 
BlIum said stuaents shouJdri 't be 
afraid todririJt coffee mooerately to , 
keep them awake, but they should 
know the brain neeCIs rest to func-
tion properly , 
Baum said the brain has to·have 
rapid eye movement <REMs) to 
rest. B.!It alCOhol, s.leeping pills and 
caffeine can affect REMs,$O that 
the brain dOesn 't- get the sleep it 
needs , ' 
ASG- approv-es 2 resoh~tions 
Two resolutions calling for 
.. , changes in academic poUcy were 
approved . Tuesday by Associated 
Student GOvernment, 
One asks professors to ,provide a 
samp~ test to students be(ore the 
first test in a class, The test wOlftd 
be representative 01 the type of test 
the professor gives for that class, 
The seeootJ, proposal asked that 
the English 101 or 102 pass/fail 
exams given on a Saturday Cor the 
'first 610e this seme:ster be given on 
a weeknight instead , It passed un-
animously .. 
Congress also announced that the 
Book Exchanger, a tabloid Usting 
textbooks Cor'sale by students , will 
be available on campus when 
students return for the spring sem-
ester, 
Student's wishing to Ust books in 
the Book Exchanger ~an caU the 
student- government o'lTice at 
7,clH354 or nn out the registration 
caid in juesday's Herald, 








Thfs is all first quality 
me rchandise _, ., Exactly 
what you'd expect from 
Nat's! 
Monday - Friday 
til 8:00 p.m. 
Open Sundays 
Cloth or ~aper - Whether used on this campus or not. 
W e'bu y all titles haVing r ",,'sale market.value! 
BEST PRICES PAID DURINGFINALS- Dec. 14&Dec.17-21 
Buy Back Hours - 8:00a~m.- 4:45 p.m . 
. ~ 
CQ~LE~E HEIGHTS, DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER . . ... . --
/ 
, 
ENTERTAINMENT . = . 
Dreamers add sparkle to Mary Poppins 
Theater students create 
. . 
musical from scratch 
By MACK HUMPHREYS 
" Blue-skying ," an expression 
D.J . SalisburY learned working at 
Disneyworld , means exercising 
your imagination - .w'hIPPin8 liP 
mountains of)'Oll!" dreams. 
When the Diane dreamers get 
together to think u a new ride or 
cltrtoon , they ·brai storm In the 
"Blue-sky Room," ncing ideas 
back and forth , narro g them to 
a realistic plan. 
All Salisbury, a per~ . ng arts 
major, had last year w he star-
drews ." Andrews , who played 
I'oppins in the Disney movie, epit-
omizes the character, he Silld. 
"I.can remember spending four 
hours at a tiine going through the 
script and saying 'OK, this needs a 
song,' " Salisbury 5.Qid . Often ," he 
would have an idea for a song, and 
Williams would cran the mUsic to 
nttheconcept, . 
"We strove. for an equality in our 
work , "Salisbury said. 
" II 's that old question asked of 
song writers, 'do you write the 
music first or the lyrics first? ' 
We 've done it both ways ," Sal-
isbury said . " We feed off each 
others creativity In that way. ,. 
ted writing a sequel to the Disney 
classic "Mary Poppins" was an 
idea . Now he has a script, an orig-
. inal score, a cast and the Russell 
Miller stage for February's pro-
duction of .. Mary Poppins and the 
MagicSparkle .4 
"I 'm glall to know that it's pos-
sible lor the average Joe Student to 
have some creative Idea and have it 
snowball," said Salisbury, a senior 
from"Orlando, Fla_ 
Although Salisbury and Williams 
have both been involved in theater 
l!etore, they have never created a 
production from serntch. 
Bart Lovins and Russ Seveney catTy a door that will be.part· of" Mary ~';P;;ns . " 
"It's not this easy in the ' real 
world," Saliibury saill . - You need 
producers and , in a word , money . 
But in the (college) theater they 're 
willing .to take a chance to give the 
stUdents aoC.hance to §rOW. ~ 
SalisburY is di · 
WilIiallJ.S performed in "Oliver !" 
and "Fiddler 00 the Roof." In Fel)-
ruary , he will sin8 lead tenor in the 
opera "The Bartered Bride, " in 
VanMeter AuditOrium . 
"The whole time I 've been at 
Western, I've . never really done 
anything," Williams said . "All of a 
sUdden I'm lead In an opera , a'nd 
I'm doiiJt! 'my first musical. Ny 
, all hit ine as the 
'In a ' . I I18metime" 
cal for the Feb. 14 mu&,ca you After ' pon. 
recting the musi-
Mal~tage <:=hll - - have to feel the deringamoment, 
dren s Theater h' , Salisbury real-
productloo, c aracter& emotiom. ' Ized thfs wasn't . 
~etTyWIlI1ams , a his nrst play. " I 
Wilder senior, - Jerry WiJUarm 'iVrote the 
wrote the IG-song Christmas .pag- , 
score . elint in the sixth : 11 picks up where the movie len grade and, yes." 'he'said grandi-
off because I knew we wou'ld have osely , with an 'exllggerated 
copyright problems, " Salisburv geasture , "I called it 'A Disney 
said . " I picked the characters I Christmas.!t had Snow white and 
enjoyed - those with stage paten. "Some of the dwarfs " . he 'said, 
tial" and used them In the play. laughing, "!twas I\mny because it 
wants to express it ; theater turned 
out to be his favorite medium . 
WiUiams has a similar need for 
expression. 
"I am Ii pretty I.IItinlti~ited person 
when it comes .to playing t1~ key-
boanl," hesaid . ' 
"Whe.n I firSt . meet someone, I 
. feel. can go to. the piano and com-
~ a melody that is !hem," be 
said . "I'll have to get to iI piano 
reliI.Iy fast before I -go crazy. It 's 
weird ." 
Writing for the mUlieal was like 
that , 'only 1'1'0re specifij: . When 
writing a song for a character, 
"YQu really have to tliln~ about 
that character. What I did Cor 
"Mary POppios" was pretend I was 
that character," Williams said . 
" It's' more of an emotional art," ' 
he said . "'n a musical, you have to 
feel the character's emotions when 
they 're singil)g." 
Last year, Angie Speck played 
Williams ' composition, "Williams ' 
Spng," in !he Miss -Western com-
petition. He says he gets and ad-
rene'!ine surge wilen his music is 
perfor'med. When Speck performed 
he saId it was " like I was per-
f()nning." 
"All the other songs I've written , 
I didn't really write. I would just 
play," Willi~ said. "It's writtng 
it ilowfl that ~ake3. so lop'g ." To 
compose "you have to be in a room 
by yourself with the piano .• 
Music is a lot more o,f everyday 
life than peOple reaJize, Williams 
said. Most peopIcdon'tevel) reaJize 
"when you 're in a thp.ater and 
you 're ·watching II thriller, you're 
watching a love srory . Take away 
the incidental music behind the 
scenes, and it 'snothlng," heBliid . 
" If something ha.wens, it's that 
extra bass note going BOMP that 
makes people know something is 
going to happen , and they jump," 
hesaid . 
WiUiams wanted to be the1ilay 's 
music director , but since he 's 
singing operatic lead next sem-
ester, he WOll't have time for both . 
A Bowling Gre!!n elementary 
music teacher , Debbie Lanhum , 
will direct music next month as 
!hey polish the show. 
" I 'm not worried ; she's doing a 
really good job," Williams said . 
"When !he time came, I wanted to 
be able to sit in the audience, en-
joying. But! don't know 1(1 '11 be 
abletosit. " 
Salisbury was given three hours ' 
t -ooit fllr writing the script , and 
liJiams, two for the music . They 
: f.M they woulillike to see the play 
published , but it will have to be 
performed by at least two com-
paniesflrsl. 
" It'd be"lly trying to-imitate the was so bad. 
movie because,of all the wonderful ' O,thei'" things he has written? 
special effeda" such as the fox hunt "Mostly .Ietters · and those in-
an<ljumping Into the chalk draw- -frequently . I waS Into odd and bi-
Movie po_sters can he profitahle 
ing, SllIisbury said . " We had ·to zarreandesoteriC~' " he said . 
ma~e it a theatrical kind of magic "It had only mean to me, and I By JACKIE HUTCIlERSON 
-nota movie kind ormagic." decillt!d If I 'll) goln to Write: I'm James Bond's Goldfinger is 
With curtain only a month away, going to wrlfe .som· hlng other worth $120, . 
the production is still changing. people are going to be able to '!be American.Glgolo increased 
. WlJli~ Is adding a SOflg to cap- understand." in value last weekend (rOm $18 to 
IUalize on an actress's voice. Sal- SalIsbury said he picked "Mary $50. , 
' Isbury callslhls "keeping it fresh; Poppins" for Ii variety or reasons. But lor the money, you won't get 
keepingitallve," '!be name should IIelpdraw a large a Bond art\1'act or a hired escort. 
"D,J . and I can sit down and crowd, and the univerSIty Is more They're movie poatera manu-
.writeasongthathaathesound,and eagertOln.vestmonerin..,mething facturecl excluaively for use in ad-
then he baa 'the words that give it that ·Is likely to aUract people . vertlslllg at theaters. . 
the leeling," WiUlams aald . WII- "Mary Popplns" was Disney's big- Po-Flake, PrOductions Inc., a 
Uam. compol-ed the music lind geat "It until laat summer's three-year-old movie poster com. 
, Salltburywrotemostofthewords. "spJash," : pany based in Normal, III " has 
Wllllams 80t in~oIved In the play He doesn 't know what the play's hundreds 0( the posters ranglJ18 in 
wilen Salisbury asked him ir .he budget Is , but he .sald It's "nice pr'Ice &om $4 ~ $120 on display in 
wanted to write a musical . "I said, sifed." . the lobby of the university center, 
'what l' It scared me and excited "We have a couple 01 costumes '!,be dlsplaywflJ continue through 
me all at the same time," WIlliams that are going.to be expensive be- tomorrow . 
said . "I walke4 around In a daZe lor cause they have lights worked Into . J>o.FlaiI~, a name derived from 
acoupleofdaya." - them, Salisburysald, " what Michael Sauvageau , presl-
It took Salisbury the 1984 spring '!be piay's conCept and charac- , dent oC ihe company cal~ ~ "aev-
semester to write the .two-act play. ters are some of Salisbury's lavor. enth grade buzz word", got its start 
HaU'WaY .through the semester, he itea . "I like the way Mary' is 'so while he was attimcJing Illinois 
took the rough dran' to Williams changeJIbte, arid ·yet so solid," he State University, . 
and they began working out where. said, ~'Ibere'll a lot or 1110 In~at , " There are four .s'leamen; who 
the songs would go, . He calls' Mary "the . 'P! girl," with travel throUgh out the central and 
"Writing it , I thought Ilf perfect 'I" for prim, proper. perfect and eastern part of the country', hitting 
characters," Salisbury. said . paradoxical. . at least three universities each 
"When I was writing lines for Mary "Like. ,any other person with week , They take with t¥m Itun-
Pop,plns, I thought 01 Julie An- some creative rorce ," Salisbury dredsofold and new movie bills . 
Sauvageau said that college ca-
mpuses are a good place to sell 
movie posters becau~e students 
like to cover bare dorm room walls 
withtbem . 
"The big movie hits at the time 
always do well ," Matthew 
Sauvageau, sales representative 
said. 
Purple .Rain Is CII!Te!1t1y one· Of' 
the 1I)0re P9Pular seilers while 
Ghoatbust.ers, Give My Regards to 
Broad Street and TerminatOr are 
"selling pretty good now, " lie said . 
The molt steady selling· movie 
bill u ·RIsky Business -while The 
WaII, ls the mOst popular cult movie 
poster." . 
The interesting thing about 
movie posters is that they increase· 
in valu·e . " It'll neat to watch the 
price go up," Sauvageau said. 
If the demand is great: as it is Cor 
the Star Wa.rs trilogy, the prices 
can skyrocket as high as $135 , '!be 
Star Wars trilogy is still pretty 
reasonable, Sauvag~aQ said, but 
the package wlJ\ Increase each 
year. 
Other factors contributing to tbe 
price are ~ title, artwork, actors 
in the film, director. popularity , 
age and condition , and wbetber or 
not the mm's star or director is de-
ceased. _ 
The best investments are the 
classics such as Casablanca, Citi-
zen Kane or Wizard of Oi. Con-
temporary hits like RaIders of the 
Lost.--Ark and E _T: have deflnIte in-
vestment value, SauvageauSald . 
Movie JlC}Sters are hard to come 
' by for the ave~age movie-goer . 
'!beaters lease the ~ they use 
and 8I'i! under restrlctlons not to 
re-aell or even give them away, 
It used to be easier lor people to 
get posters from theaters_ But since 
origiiual movie memorabilia Is In 
demand, movie owners haven 't 
bl!en lis lenient. 
If yoU have .. movie poster and 
are wondering \fit 's' the real thing , 
check for the National Screen Ser-
vice theater lease a.ilreeme 
printed .·at the bottom , and t 
N·.8,S. serial numbers printed in the 
bottom rlgtit comer. The first t.wo 
numbers indicate the year of re-
lease. Usually, all original poster 
·wil/ 'cbntaln ·any or .11 of theae 
charactertstles, 
8I1erold12.13~ , . 
Chinese engineers le~rn 
-from ch~mistry facQ.lty Happy Holidays 
By MARCIA ROBERTSON .. 
Coal, China's biggest energy re-
.source, is now sending Itscngineers 
to the United States looting for 
Ideas to fmprove c08J facfllties aDd 
upgrade researcli . 
actual lab and gather ide .. to take 
bact with them. . 
CcJal development in China Is im· 
portant because.of its geographical 
size and Its large-popUIatlon~ 
from, Chancey's 
During tl!.e' past month, West, 
em's chemistry' dep.artment was 
host to five ChInese engineers. The 
engineel'S:were the gtats' or Leco 
CorpOration, a St .Joseph , Mich . 
coal equipment company, which Is 
the mllin ' suppller of equipment 
used ' In Western's co'al labor· 
There Is a large :amount or -coa1 bt1 . 
China, but the tecImologf to IniDe It 
Is underdeveloped. Developing Its . 
coal ~ ~ employ more, 
Chinese. and more money would be 
made through exporting the coal; 
Boucher said. " It woold dellnitely 
improvet!leir (China's ) economy." 
. Da:zzle them with a new h~irstyle 
atories. . 
Aceordlllg to Dr.John Riley , a 
professor or chemistry, Leco in· 
vited the engineers to See how coal 
research laboratories operate 
. here. Western has a weU-equipped 
coal testing lab, so It 's a good ex· 
ample ofLeco's product in use . 
. " We have 'state of the art· 
equipment and a very good coal re-
search lab," Riley said. 
Boucher said a major American 
company. 'Occldental Oil' Co.; ·1n 
conjunction with the Chinese 
government. Is helping to develop' 
"what cooId be the world's largest 
coal mine ." 
This project cooId help to serve 
as a bridge between the .two coun-
tries . Boucher said. 
Cuts-$S" 
Redken and Zoto's Perms-$30 
(includes cut.and style) 
Make upend manicuring for parties 
Special Introductory Offer 
for New Quartz Nails:'$25 
Dr. Laurence Boucher. chemis-
try department' head , said the 
Chipese engineers wanted to see an 
'''The profits from such a project 
would henefit both the Chinese 
government and the U.S. oil com-
pany." Bolfher said. 
Open 9 to 5 or later by appt. 
Susan Hicks 
ma'nager stylist 
Please call for an appointment 
781-6610ext. lOS 
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. FRUIT BASKE·TS· 
9 INCH WICKER BA$KEr .7 .4 
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 
FOR FASTER SERVICE . 
PLACE ORDERS IN ADVANCE • 
COK E·DIET 'COK E.5PRIT,E 
Open .Monday through Saturday 
MARSHMALLOWS' 
. 11'1. OJ.. 
MINIATURU •
- KRAFT 
26 OZ. $~i.~D '''8¢ 
TOMATOEs I I 
. .. 
OOEitra~M'~ 
W\dIo ft. c-.- AM ........ o. 
IN' PACKAOf O' .... "' ..... 
I SPORTS 
= 
Western upsets · No. 3 Georgia • OT In 
OyDOUGGOTI 
Over the years, Western bas-
ketball fans have witnessed many 
classics in Diddle Arer.a . 
However , last night it was the 
Lady Toppers ' who won one of the 
biggest games ever played in Di· 
ddleArena. 
Coach Paul Sanderford ' ~ Lady 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Topper~ upset No J Georgia 72.67 
in'overtime 
There were many heroes In thp 
win , but foremus t was CICmell,' 
Haskins. who showed why she won 
AII ·America honors as a comp/ctl' 
player 
Haskins has probably never shut 
so bad in her dream~ . a nd Sand. 
erford sa id her lirst ha lf play was 
.. atrocious .. 
However , it was HasklllS who ig· 
nited the win with a basket with I 45 
remaining in the game to give 
Western a 56-54 lead .. n margi n that 
got the Toppers into overtime at 
56-56 
Haskins mad.e only three of 15 
lield goa l a ttemprs . and missed 
both her fr~ throw opportunities 
However . shl! had a ~ · care('r · h igh 
tl assists and four stea ls ,n 39 
minutes 
Georgia COAch Andy ,Landers 
said he knew Haskins was capable 
of doing what she did 
SHWESTERN 
Pa«e 10, Colu mll l MIke- Hnl,. .Hcrsld 
Lady Topper Lillie Mason fights for the ball with ' Amanda Abrams during Western's·72-67 upset over the BuUdogs. 
' 1 ' 
,Asberry's caree'r high gives win,ning hand over Aces 
By BRENT~'OODS 
Led by Bryan As berry 'S career· 
high 18 poinL~ and , I I rebounds , the 
Western beat Evansvil le 88-71 in a 
rough and tumble contest Tuesday 
night in Diddle Arena . 
Things started Qff with a bang 
when Dennis Johnson took the 
opening tip and alley ooped it to 
Kannard Johnson for a nying slam 
dUI k . 




Western , 4·1, jumped out to a 
2),,14 lead , and tempers started to 
nare . 
"There was a lot of street ta lk in 
the first to minutr" Coach Dick Walters said . " I t oUg.ht we got roughed up a bit. .. 
Kannard Johnson tl,Paul Bar· 
ber were involved in an on·going 
confrontation , and When Steve 
Miller inadvertently bumped into 
Joe McAdoo lining up for a free 
throw, another row almost started. 
With 11 :39 remaining in the half, 
the officials called a time out and 
discussed the situation with both 
coaches . 
The players simmered down, and 
the Aces , 2·2 , started coming back . 
Mike Ballenger had paced West· 
ern in the first 10 minutes, hitting 
eight points and harrassing the 
Aces with tenacious defense , 
But Ballenger cooled off, and so 
did the T~ppers . 
"We played good bas~etbaU in 
the first 10 minutes , but after that , 
it was aU downhill ," Coach Clem 
Haskins said. 
But Asberry took up the slack in 
the last five minutes of the hal f, 
hitting eight of his 18 points and 
stretching Western 's lead to 39-29 
.. 1 think part of the tension was 
because of the game there las t 
year," Asberry said . 
Western beat the Ares 73-62 ilJ 
~;'berts Stadium last year 
Evansville 's big chance to get 
back into Tuesday '~ contest came 
with t 4: 16 len , when the Aces 
LPailed by only six, 45-39 . 
But a three-point play by Miller 
turned the momentum back in the 
Toppers' ravor . 
The Aces had another chancp. 
three minutes later , trailing 5145, 
but BaUen~er threw in a Hail Marv 
Regents should re-examine athletic budget 
tiaU team's season ended with the 
head coach's rcsignation and a 
2-8·1 record , 
SHASBERRY 
,rage II , Coiumn I 
RySTEVE PAUl. 
If there 's a definition to the word 
"paradox ," it was obvious at the 
Nov . to Board of Regents meeting. 
In the midst of discussing the fu . 
ture of funding for athletics, some 
regents tried to emphasize the im· 
port a nce of academics whi le 
drooling over the upcoming bas· 
ketball seasons 
The issue was raised aner the 
Faculty Senate sent the regents a 
resolution asking thnt the athletic 
budget not be increased if it would 
deprive funds ror academic pro· 
gra ms 
The regents discusscqthe issue , 
but decided to ignore it for now . 
It can 't be ignored much longcr 
It was evident at that meelin!; 
that the athletic pr08ram holds the 
high card at Western - it 's almost 
worshipped . The regents almost 
cringed at the idea of touching the 
alhletlc budget . 
Although athletics is an import· 
ant part of coitege, the amount of 
money lost by the programs. can't 
be justified , It see!11s th'at theworsc 
a program geL~, the more money 
gets shoveled into it. 
And the money shoveled into the 
biggest losers is scooped from the 
minor sports to the. point they are 
a.lmost ignQred . 
Western no longcr has a rine 
team " d spite be ing natio'nally 
ra nkl'd Althc sa me timC' , the foot · 
StiU , the football budget was in· 
creased from $632,354 to $738,345. , 
The record was 2·913st fall 
How many people know that the 
swimming team has won the 
Mid~West swimming competition 
fQr yel\fS ? And the swimmers 
. themselves have to raise part of 
thei~'money , 
The funding game also creates.a 
" v'c'ous circle, Some Western sports 
lack popularity because few schol· 
arships are offered in them , and 
coaches aren 't ab'e to recruit qual, 
ity players to ma ke a quality pm. 
gram , 
..,d while the vars ity s port s 
cont inue to st rugglc , there has been 
nn amazing And exciting intr.rC's! in 
the intramural program . Some 
students are more interested in that 
program than they are In watching 
varsity sports, 
The university should invest 
more time and money in i ntra . 
mural s , lidding mo~ sporL~ tha t 
would allow all students to chance 
to participate . 
The uni'versity needs to realize 
that there is life beyond the major 
sports . Western has quality sports 
that are getling fair treatment. 
Only men 's cross country , men 's 
basketbal l a nd rootball (when 
Western played in Division II) have 
ever nirte(j with a national ch m. 
piQnship . And now, Western isn 't a 
national powerhollse in \lny sport 
It 's' time to take a long , hard look 
a Western 'S nthletic programs and 
sep (vhrr~ udjl1~tmrnts 'could b~ 
made 
Although Western has a s t~ong 
tradition in sports , the Board ofRe-
gent s ca n 't forget the reason 
students are here - to geCan edu. 
cation They have to ensure that 
getting an education receives top 
priority 
And the current trend seems to be 
the oth 'r way. Astronomy students 
thi s semester were denied the 
chance to learn the constellations 
because there w'asn ' t enough 
money to pay student workers. 
f\ strong athletic progrnm a 
exc itement to a unj.,:ersity , ti 
studies show lh ll t students don ' t 
choose a school lx'cause of its nth. 
let Ie progrllm They make their 
{'hoice on it. nead mic program 
Western must decide where its 
priorit irs III' 
10 Herold 12·13-84 
Western upsets No.3 Georgia in overtime 
-ContiauedfromPage9- win , --/ Western ran a diamond.and-one 
' Lillie Mason led Western on the defense to "keep Harris from get. 
"Clemette is an excellent boards with 13andHarrishad l7for ting 40," Sanderford said , "She's 
player," he said . "She should've the visitors , the best player in the country ," he 
come to Georgia . She knows tha!, I Mason scored the first four points added . 
know that, and her dad knows thaI. in the overtime , and eight all Georgia 's biggest lead was nine 
"S!:te has as good a floor vision as togeth~r L'l the extra five minutes. points in the first half at 23.14. The 
any plyer we'n see all year." when Western opened its biggest 'Dogs led alintermission 27.24. 
Landers said his team doesn 't de- lead of the night at 7().6() , Both teams shot 33 percent iil the 
serve the accolades it has been Of Western 's 14 points in overt· first half, but Western warmed up 
·given . Tlie Lady Bulldogs were ime, Haskin's had a say in 12 of to 51 percent in the second half to 
ranked No . I in (our preseaso'n ' them. She had five assists and two flnL~h at 44 percent. Georgia shot 39 
polls . points . . percent. 
He hus two AlI·Americalls - Ja· Senior forward Gina Brown 
net Harris and Teresa Edwards , I'eached the I,Goo,point plateau 
Edwards was a member of the 1984 With 5 :20 len in the game on a tum. 
gold medal women 's 'team , How· around jump shot inside . She col. 
ever, his team has been hurt by I«ted another bucket to end with 
injuries . Genter Katrina 'McClain eight points, 
did not play last night. Mason led the Lady Toppers with 
Landers said the injuries have 22 points , followed by Kami Tho-
• hurt his team'S rebounding. Sand· mas'19 . 
erford agreed that Western's 42-40 Harris had 22 for the Georgia . 




A few nerves seem to have been 
frayed at the basketba ll office by an 
article in last Thursday 's Herald 
which said Lillie Ma.son was kicked 
out of a practice a few days before 
the Southern Illinois game. 
Nobody likes nel!ative pU.blicity . 
During the SIU-ga~e, a source 
said that Coach Paul Sanderford 
had told ,Mason to leave prllctice 
because he wasn't happy with the 
effort she was showing. The infor. 
mation was conli'rmed, 
After Western won the game , 
Sanderford was asked ' about the 
situat ion at the postgame press 
conference , 
He didn't admit to anything , 
much less' talk about it. That 's not 
surprising . 
Mason wouldn 't talk either. 
She said she "didn 't want any. 
thing going around," 
The Slory wasn 't written to em· 
,barrass Mason -'- she's a class IICt. 
B'ut the incident was important. 
Sanderford apparently hasn 't 
been pleased with Mason's effort " 
and he was concerned that she was 
using last year's IDlee surgery as an 
excuse for not giving IOOpercent , 
When Sanderford kicked her out 
of practice , he essentially ga've her 
an ultiniatum ~ come back ready 
to play or don 't come back at ali . 
And if Western 's premier 
wom~n's basketball player js given 
an ultimatum on her future , that's 
news , 
It 's·not gossip or rumor , , 
A r.eporter's job is to report news 
- good-or bad. . 
Whatever Sanderford told MIlSOn 
must have worked hecause she 's 
piaying belter . ' 
No coach wants people to know 
about a team's problems. But every 
persOn who' has ever coached has 
had a problem - sometime, 
Being up front - telling the truth 
- is a policy most parents ieach 
their clJildren. Coaches should take 
heed , too , 
Newspapers do print both sides of 
a-story - when they are tOld botb ' 
sides. 
To quote a former Herald editor , 
" If you don 't want it printed , don 't 
lelit happen ," 
• 
While most students enjoy 
Christmas break , the Cady Top· 
pers will be busy in Philadelphia 
and D'iddle Arena , 
Western ends the semester by 
hosting Alabama· Huntsville 7 :30 ' 
p.m . Dec. IS . 
" We shouldn' t have any problem 
with Huntsville, " said Susan 
Porter , assistant coach , "But you 
never know when a team may get 
hot and beat you ." ' 
The Lady Toppers then travel to 
the LaSalle Invitational in Phil-
adelphia Dec, 27·29. facing a field 
consisting of Iowa, LaSalle . 
Cheyney State , Duquesne , St 
Joseph (Penn ,) , South Carolina 
State and South-vest Louisiana . 
Even so. Porter said Western 
should be the class of the tour. 
nament. 
"Western plays SI. Joseph 's in 
the first round," Porter said " I 'm 
not sure who we'll play in the see. 
ond round , but it will probably be 
Iowa . Aner that. we ' lI have to wait 
and see." 
Eastern eomes to town Ja n 2. 
hoping to revenge Western 's win· 
ning the Colonel Holiday Classic 
last weekend in Richmond . 
"Eastern is a very physical team 
and a very good one. " Porter said , 
"Some people thi nk they played 
above Iheir heads against us , Ilut 
they d idn 't ; they ' re just a good 
team ,I ' 
Eastern is followed by David l.ip-
scomb in Diddle Arena Jan . S in a 
doubleheader with the men The 
Lady Tops game will be televised 
on cable chan llel4 , 
Tennessee Tech , ranked 20Ui this 
week by Assbciated Press . will re-
new a long series between the 
schools Jan 9. 
" It ·s a shame we play Tech avec 
the break . because ihe studentS will 
miss a very ' entertaining game ," 
Porter said "Resides , we could us(' 
the s tudellts · support " 
. South Alabam n complet e.'; th e 
homestand when they ('ha llenKc 
Western Jan , 13 
Asberry' s h~?s trouble",~,~~?~",~", 
-ContlnuedfromPage9<- The Toppers' next game will beat , Jacksonville will come to 
jump shot. drew the foul arid con. 6 p.m . Friday in the rU'st round of Bowling Green Jan. 8. llnotthe Top. 
.nected on another three-point play. the Indiana Classic against-the host pers face regular season con. 
Then it was all Weste.m. Hoosiers. ferenee cham'pion V.i r ginia 
James McNary . who scored a The game wiU be carried live on Commonwealth in Diddle Arena 
career- high 16 points. led the Tops WBKO-TV. Channel 13. and on the Jan. IO. 
to a 2G-point leDd. 80-60. before the Hilltopper Basketball Network. Weste.m·s first conference road 
'Aces late·game nurry whicli len WbNS-FM and WKCT·AM. game will be Jan. 12. when the·Top. 
the final83-7J. Haskins said although it will be • pers. will have a rematch against 
Besides Asberry . who was also tough to win in Assembly Hall . his Old Dominion. and the Toppers will 
na med player of the game. and team is up for.thechaUenge . travel to Dayton to face the Flyers 
McNary. Ballenger had 12 points. " "ve been praying a lot. " Jan. IS . 
Kannara Johnson had II an'd Tellis Haskins said. "But we're going in 
fiank added 10 points and II re- thinking we can win ." 
bounds. Acrow ofBig lOofficiaisalsohas Swimmers 
"The guards gave me nil my 
points tonight." Asberry said . 
"They threw me some great 
passes ." . . 
·B.ubby Mukes led the Aces with 22 
points and 7 rebounds . and Richie 
Johnson added 19 points and a 
career.high21 rebounds . 
Haskins said inexperience was 
the main reason Western didn ·t put 
the Aces away when they were 
down . 
"We just don ·t have the killer in· 
stinct yet ." Haskins said . 
"TheY've got to learn that like Yogi 
Berra said . 'The game isn 'lover till 
Haskins conce.med. 
"" m WOrried about (he of· k ' 
nCiating and "m worried If we are ta e va c a ti on 
mentally tough enough to play 
there." Haskins said . 
Western will play ei ther St . 
Joseph'~ or Stetsori in the second 
round Saturday. 
On Dec. 23. Mike RuUedge will 
become eligible aa the Toppers face 
Middle :ren~ in Murfreesboro. 
The Sunday game begins at 2p.m . 
Weste.m will face one more Ohio 
Va lley Conference team . Mor· 
ehead . in Bowling Green Dec. 29 
before kicking off the Sun Belt 
Conference schedule against Old 
Aller a successful meet against 
Evansville. Coach Bill PoweWs 
team will take a three·weeJr: vaca-
tion to prepare Cor the spriJ;lg 
schedule and the seventh Midwest 
Championship meet Marcli 7·9. 
The nrst meet"of the semester 
will beJan . 12agalnst Wright State 
in·Dayton . Ohio. 
"TheY're the only Division '.' 
school on out schedule. and they'U 
be one oC the toughest ." Powell 
said. 
Your Office Proc;luctS Dealer 
With all the EUi"as. 
Now Has an Extra Store.!. 
I 'n Greenwood:Mall 




&ief Cases & Attaches 
.. Pens&Clocks 
Home & 'Office 'PrOducts 







will be the 
last day for 
personal check 
cashing 
Apartments for Rent 
New tlIR. llIolllunill . ' 
IIIOY< • ...tHe .. DW 1IlmUbod. 






1\ o WC ' , ( ' IC. 'i U1l<r Iwal {t ' nlCllt ' 
U)sl lt 'n' JI:iUlilillt 's 
C k)s( ' ICJC 'cIIlIJ)tLo.; C J\t 'flJ) l lrh '( ' 
C:,aH 7MI Hun.1..(,flc · r ~ 1 (., 
roR RENT : 3 ~room house near 
campus. Lots 0( room . nl"" ""lgIlbor-
hood. gas Ilea . AIC$33SImo. 781-4451. 
P'OR RENT: Nice 2·~room trailer. 
fUmlahed . utllJties paid. Near camPu" 
nopets. 7112-1H86. $2401Jno. 
P'OR RENT: Part utilities paid. many 
loutlon • . One. two. three bedroom 
aiI.rtmenta. hom •• . Pets welrome . 
7i2.1031.78f.1077. • 
.P'OR RENT : Private. fUrnished roomS' 
$10 ond $11 5. U,lHltlet p.ld . C.II 
~ .. 
FOR RENT : 811 E . Tenth Street. 
One·Two people . Furnished. Utilities 
ppld . $235. 842·3426 Qr 781 ·9.TT1. . 
Will ......... DupIe .... _.IlTIO _.s.p 
Other.~.ya.J.lab&e.1 
alItI ..... GlftWOlCemfIHlty 
• all iOt'.u your f'f'I'ItaJ notdI 
WIN&en: R..aIt, 
IdWrlk.et _c._· ................. III · ID< -.CIIM .. ...... ~ ..... , . 
Rob-ert N. Cox 
Attorn~y At law 
criminal ond eM, r>mclice 
No charge for initial consullotion 
EIMnth and Stale St. 781-0370 
(Ky. l<>wdoe> nofcen;f).ipeCioIJ;es 
• oflegaf.prOctice) 
WANTEl) : Lord Munciues PI_now 
hlrillg drive",. M.1e or Fem.le. Must 
b.ve rar: See Robert after 4 p.m . 1210 
,Bogle Lane. . 
WANTED : CRUISE SHIP JOBS ! 
Grea ' Income po1entlal. All oecu· 
patlan" . For I~formatlon call (312) 
742-8620 Ext. 207. 
Happy Blrthd.y Delo"" • . , rom the . 
Brat.. of Mu Beta Omeg • . 
To our. Adopt_: Jeff. Steve . ·Davld . 
Doug Merry Christmas. Phi Mu love. 
Patti. Lesley. JeftnllI!r. 
~o . . 
OFF 
President: Cindy Shine 
Vic~ Presideht:.'Kris Ann Patton 
Treasurer: Amy Hpuston 
Recording Se(:retary: Kathy Rohleder 
Corresponding Secretary: Pam Logsdon 
Phi Director: lynn Stone . 
PanheliEmic Delegcrte,: IAudrey Dillman. A o • 
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. Op.en Sundays . . 
12 to 5 til Christmas 
, 
" 
12 Hereid ~2-13-84 
" I 
IF YOU CAN 
JUST GET 




----,----"-- FREE. ' 
... you can relax. FinaJs 
are like that. ,But you do 
have' a nice ,long rest 
comjng your way. Home. 
Holidays. Friends. Parties. 
Ok, Back down to Earth. 
Until then you'regQing to 
have to pull it together one 
mo~e time. Study. Study. 
Study. 
, But don't despair. Domino's 
Pizza is going to help you 
r--~-------------------, · 4 ' ~~"""1&", I , IIrge pizza with any I ' 
one«_01~ I 
'F'REE ~~~r...~of ;" 
, Cuatomer ~ dapoIIt I 
One coupon per pizza II 
, ~12J2Q/&4 
, ' I 
Our 1&"' large pizza hu I 
', 12 '''MMng4-e. I 
• I 
" ~ I , 
L-----ma_.~ ________ ~~_mJ 
through it. We've lined up 
some specia'i offers: 
designed to replenish your 
energy arid , keep you going 
through the Wee hours of ' 
the mqrning, ' ' 
Of c,ourse, don't forget our 
famous'3D- m'inute d~livery 
is guaran~$d or yo~r 
pizza is ~Utely FREE! 
And, don't worry. You'll 
make it. " 
r------------~----··--·~ , '$2 '; ErE-51&"'! 
, IiIWIIIte IaA*9 and I 
, ... ~,OO'OFPI , I 
. " I · 
" , , . One coupon per pIu& I 
ElIpINa; 12J2Q/&4 I 
, Our 1&"' ..v. Pizza hu I 
, 12 ......... ng 4-e. I 
. , I 
• ~ ' I 
, , , 1 L--.; ___ .:._.· ________ .... _~.iI 
AtWKU: 
781-9494 ' . 
1383, Center St. 
In Bowling' Green: 
781-6063' 
1505 Highway 31 - W 
ByPass 
Hours: 
11 AM-1 :30AM Mon.-Thurs. 
11 AM-2:30AM Fri. & Sat. 
12 Noon-1 :30AM Sunday 
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One coupon per'pIu& 
Exl*K1~ 
" . ' . 
Our tr.",., pitta lie. 
.... ten*IoN 
,."., « Irlend& 
L---~_. __ . ___ . ______ . __ J 
·1~~~1"_ 
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